From President Mizell Stewart  As digital platforms, such as Google and Facebook, and digital-only news organizations grow in influence, reach and revenue, it is critical that issues of diversity be on their agenda, as well.

http://www.nabj.org/ National Association of Black Journalists Membership organization operates a jobs board and resume service

http://www.nahj.org National Association of Hispanic Journalists Membership organization operates a jobs board and resume service

http://aaaja.org Asian American Journalists Association Membership organization operates a jobs board and resume service

http://naja.com Native American Journalists Association Membership organization operates a jobs board and resume service

http://www.saja.org South Asian Journalists Association Membership organization operates a jobs board and resume service

http://https://www.spj.org/diversity.asp Society of Professional Journalists Diversity committee resources from professional membership group

http://www.jaws.org/ Journalism & Women Symposium Supports the professional empowerment and personal growth of women in journalism and works toward a more accurate portrayal of the whole society.

http://www.nlgja.org/ National Lesbian and Gay Journalists Association Membership organization operates a jobs board and resume service

http://idabwellssociety.org/ The Ida B. Wells Society for Investigative Reporting News trade organization dedicated to increasing and retaining investigative reporters and editors of color